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WE ASK YOU
To examine our The First National Bank,

Statement OI COn- -
Al Amance in th0 8ut0 of Nebraska, at thn

elosoof business, .fulr 15, IPOS
dltl0n- -

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $367, 530.58People Who intrUSt Overdrafts 784.83

their to u s and other Bonds 105,800.00amoney Bankine House and Faxt'rs 11,000.00
band Should. knOW Cash and Exchange 129,442.58

something of its 614,557.99

financial strength. liabilities.
Capital $ 50,000,00

The annexed state- - Surplus ( 40,000.00
Net Profits 1,525,62ment speaks for it-- circulation 50.000.00
I)ePsjts- - - - 473.03a.37self on itsstrength

we solicit your busi-- " S6M.557.99
1 hereby certifiy that the above state-nes- s

ment is correct. S. K. Warrick,
Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF ALLIANCE.

U. S. Government, State, County and City Depository

Protect your valuable papers by renting one of our safety
deposit boxes. These boxes cost $1.00 to SI.50 per year. They
are protected by our fire-pro- of vault and our electrical burglar
alarm.

FIRST STATE BANK
HEMINGFORD, NEBR.

Capital and Surplus, $15,000.00
Keith L. Pierce, Cashier

Notary Public in Bank J Insurance Written
& Highest Interest Paid on Time Deposits j

Real Estate Loans, any size, made or negotiated

iffvmi
A lady's jacket northwest of Alliance.

Call on N. I Lundeen, 105 Box Butte
avenue.

NEW

GOODS

For Kent.

Seven room house, two blocks east
of Watson's store. JotiK

Boys' ( tf Cfln
Piece Suits

O'KgEnw

J A :Knee Pants wv
ri GE Leather Imi Water ro EftJ I . U J shoes Douglas oil

Two Great Leaders
Address Large

The political meeting at the city hall
last Tuesday night was the largest of
the campaign so far and the interest
and enthusiasm demonstrated indicated
clearly that Judge Westover, candidate
for congress in this district, and Hon.
A. C. Shallcnberger, democratic candi
date for governor, were the favorites
of the audience. The speakers ar-

rived in the city about six o'clock by
automobile from Hemingford, where
they addressed the people in the after
noon. tired from the long and
arduous work of the day the speakers
were in good trim and each in his turn
delivered forceful arguments that are

out by the Denver platform.
Judge Westover was the first to speak
after an introduction by Chairman
Robt. Graham. He spoke principally
on the homestead law as it now exists
and is known as the Kinkaid act. He
explained how the wily congressman
stoic the idea of his successor on the
matter, known as the Neville bill, and
with 'the help of several other

succeeded in massing the same,
but not until he had attached amend-
ments that worked extreme hardships
upon the poor homesteader so that he
met with all kinds of in his
elforts to gain a home. Judge West-ove- r

pledged his honor that if elected
he would make a special effort to have
this bill so changed that the benefit
would be for the man who made filing.
He also touched another important
subject of the platform and declared
his entire and complete approval of
same. The Judge's personality and
his sincerity of expression captivated
his hearers and he was given great ap-

plause.
Mr. Shallenberger followed with an

exhaustive treatise of the banking ques-

tion and complete explanation of the
famous guarantee plank in the demo-

cratic national platform, which is do

vvrE are showing the largest range of Styles, Fabrics a,nd
Qualities in Overcoats we have ever shown. Prices are

$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, and up to .$30. We are
showing the only standard line in this section, Hart, ShafTner
& Marx, the world's best.
DOYS OVERCOATS at moderate prices. Keep the quality

up and the prices down is our motto. We have the goods.

Manhattan
Shirts $1.75

DOUGLAS
SHOES

All Styles

New Styles
Stetson Hats

Coliss Coon
Collars

Two- - fiJlHeavy Corduroy

Buys Splendid
for BoysjProof StoesP0.

Audience

Though

brought

congress-
men

obstacles

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Fine Clothes

Tg Union
Coopers
Wrights UltS

Cavalry Pants - so
$5.00. Our Price P. $3.50

ing as much as any other plank in ad-

vancing the interests of W. J. Bryan
for the presidency. Mr. Shallcnberger
Is one of the most interesting and in
structivo talkers in the west and holds
a high place not only in political lines
but also as an orator. He is familiar
with the banking business and explain-
ed every detail thereof to his audience.
Ho proved that the idea of bank guar-

antee was the most feasible solution of
the protection of every one who depos-

ited funds in such an institution, The
republican party offers no remedy to
ward off the dangers of a panic like
such as that which occurred last fall
and Only attempts to make matteis
worse by instituting postal saving
banks that would give the 'handlers of
money in great centers a still greater
monopoly on the people's earnings.
Mr. Shallcnberger concluded his speech
by paying a most magnificent tribute
to the state of Nebraska and to Hon.
William J. Bryan. His speech was
electrical and he was "dubbed" by
many 111 the audience as "the little
whirlwind," and surtly that wns 'an
applicable term.

Attend the
Races Tomorrow.

Those who are interested in nice
trrck sports will have another oppor-
tunity to enjoy toeinselves tomorrow
afternoon. Arrangements have been
mode to have four horse races aud a
motorcycle and automobile race which
will no doubt be Very interesting. Races
will start at 20 Come out
everyone and have a good time.

THE CAMPAIGN
of the

A. O.U.W.arHl Degree ef Hener
Will be inaauRuratcd by an

OYSTER SUPPER
All members, both orders, he in attend-
ance 3$ ledge room, Monday evening,
October 26th.

Adler-Den- ts

Gloves

Hosiery

the boy

Overcoat. Underwear

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

Supplies
TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAIN'l S

RULERS GIVEN AT

WFiH

We always give
the Most of

the Best for the
Least

W. C. Hitts,

GEO. I. HAND, M. D.
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Eyes and Glasses

Pairs
Socks

viyflwVUW?''

Our prices speak volumes
for us.

That is, when we show
Shoes at the price.

Our Men's $3.50 and $4.00
Shoes or our $3.00
and $3.50 Shoes are
prices splendid Shoes at-

tached.
Many other prices

hitched to great measures of
Shoe goodness.

We've a school shoe,
Boys and Girls at $3.00 and
another $2.50 that talk

in every where
they are worn.

i'S Shots for the Family ffis

Of the NEW DEPOT
AGNES'

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

j7l j

OVERCOATS SUITS LOW

QUR NEW LINE of Fall and Winter Suits are the most
yet produced by tailors. All the

new styles and new kinks in the tailors' art are in
these lines. We are the only house the well known

standard, Hart, & Marx goods. These
styles and are the guide for correct dress

the United States.
Big at $15, $18, $20 and

TILTS

SHOES
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Gloves

that Talk Ti

household,

Alliance Shoe Store

ACADEMY

magnificent American
embodied

advertised, Suhaffher
patterns through-

out
Lines upward.

Dress
FAMOUS WORK

CLOTHES

Mallory's

These Names Stand for America's Goods, This Store is Filled Such Standard Merchandise as Above Named.

BARGAIN SPECIALS

THE FAMOUS
ALLIANCE, NEB.
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,

Two Pairs AS Bib Overalls i3UC 9 rTK Z r I - VJ
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sharp.
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CARHART
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Hats

Best With

TEN OAYS
Bovs' p, Jir.n?muuunXJaH;

50 Pairs Men's Pants
Wwth $2.00 $1

TRY FAMOUS FIRST
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